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Greetings Gentleman!
I hope this letter finds you all doing well. We have some great news to update everyone up on
so please keep sending your updates to wabash2010@gmail.com I know that there are a lot of
you getting married and popping out some future Wally’s so please keep us updated on these
stories!

BIG BASH RECAP
The class of 2019 is starting their first week of classes, and that means it has been 5 years since
we have graduated. Thank you to all those who helped organize, plan and execute the Big Bash
reunion committee. Marcus Manges lead the efforts that ended with 20 of our classmates returning and placing 3rd in the annual Chapel Sing competition. Another big shout out to all of
those who have donated and helped raise awareness for the class gift campaign. Whether it is
through planned giving days such as 4.22 stand TALL, or alumni license plates or even planned
yearly giving to save on tax dollars the college thanks you all for your donations! As a class we
are just under 30% in our giving rate! I am sure this year we will do even better! Thank you all
again!
I would like to personally thank the following for attending the reunion: Kevin Andres, John
Dewart, Spencer Elliot, John Grashoff, Patrick Griffith, John Henry, Brandon Hirsch, Matt
Hudson, Brad Jones, Daniel King, Kevin Long, Marcus Manges, Nicholas Maraman, Patrick
McAlister, Jonathan O’Donnell, Colin Ridenour, Austin Rovenstine, Mark Thomas, and Clay
Zook. Gentlemen it was a pleasure catching up with you. Between playing Frisbee on the lawn
while enjoying some TWR, or sitting on the chapel steps fun was had by all. It meant a lot to me
personally to see everyone and catch up with you!
Check out the Big Bash recap here!

IMPORTANT DATES
Homecoming…………………..10/3
Wabash Day………………10/10-11
Monon Bell @ Depauw…….11/14

CLASSMATE WEDDING UPDATES
Elliot Allen– Congratulations to Elliot and his wife Ashley! Tied the knot in July
Chad Sorenson– Sorenson popped the question to his now fiancé Molly. Congrats bud!
Michael Spillson– Congratulations Spillson! Best wishes to you and Lizzy!

INTERESTING LINKS

Bobby Ritz– Bobby and Katie will be getting married in 2016. Good catch Bob!

 Princeton Review

Will Finney– Will finally found someone to put up with him, her name is Ashtynn. Congrats!

 Big Bash chapel sing photos

Please send email updates about you or your friends to wabash2010@gmail.com

 3 Fraternities claim awards

Kevin Long
kdlong87@gmail.com

 Interesting write up on Gentleman’s rule
Will Hoffman

wrhoffman2@gmail.com

 Wabash Day info

